
“A new road in country music that feels like a
trip down memory lane”

“Molded by the influential sounds of the 70s, infused with a 90s twist”

NASHVILLE, TN, USA, December 27, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- A refreshing new sound in

country music that evokes a trip down memory lane is what you can expect with Adam Yarger’s

brand new "Between This Beer and Me" - EP’ available on all music platforms April 26, 2019. With

influences such as Bob Seger and Chris Stapleton, this EP encompasses a mix of songs that will

attract all ages. Between the catchy grooves and true stories, Adam delivers six brand new songs

he has written as well as co-written with some of the best writers in Nashville. The lead off single,

‘What a Way to Go’ will be available February 8th on all music platforms. With a Red Dirt inspired

sound, Adam tells the true story of learning to let go and healing from a heartbreak. Check out a

clip of the song and lyric video at the link provided below. 

https://www.adamyarger.com/whatawaytogo-single                

Recorded at Kent Wells Productions with producer Kent Wells who is Dolly Parton's band

leader/producer as well as guitar player, this EP intertwines a 90's country twist with a 70's rock

vibe. Working with Kent, Adam was able to express his old soul and create a very current but

classic sound.    “We’ve all worked really hard on these songs and glad we can finally share them

with everyone” says Yarger. You’ll be able to download ‘What a Way to Go’ February 8th and the

EP ‘Between This Beer and Me’ April 26, 2019. 

You can see Adam and his band perform the new EP along with many of his other original songs

mixed with a vast catalog of cover songs  spanning 5 decades on New Years Eve at Winners Circle

Saloon. 604 Station Rd. Grantville PA. 17028 

“Every summer needs that song. This one ["What a Way to Go"] needs to be in the running.”

- Patti McClintic
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/472165494

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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